FAST  NOV B

Class Start Time: 9:47

Number of Dogs in Class: 8

Class End 10:03

DIVISION: NOV B

Course Yardage: 8/12 0

16 0

20/24/2 0

JUMP HEIGHT: 12

Standard Course Time: 8/12 38, 35

16 35

20/24/2 32

JUDGE: Blair Kelly

Number of Dogs in:

7

12032 NOV B 12 RN13829302 CH Charbo's Ace In The Hole RN, Border Terrier

Owner: Donna Smith 17116 Azusa Road, Bend, OR 97707 USA


Handler: Donna Smith

Score: 0 Time: 0.00

Owner 2: C & G Ware

12035 NOV B 12 RN15427302 Otley's Kir Royal JE RN, Border Terrier

Kira Owner: Gail Schwartz 5613 Crowndale Drive, Plano, TX 75093 USA

Female  DOB: 9/26/2007

Handler: Gail Schwartz

Score: 0 Time: 0.00

Owner 2:

12039 NOV B 12 RN08302204 CH Ristle Resistance Is Futile RE, SE, Border Terrier

Seven Owner: Lisa Nelson-Firing 16726 Hamilton Court, Strongsville, OH 44149 USA

Male  DOB:

Handler: Lisa Nelson-Firing

Score: 65 Time: 32.71

Owner 2: Dean L. Firing

12061 NOV B 12 RN09054802 Applegarth Whirligig, Border Terrier

Widget Owner: Mary Oppermann 2052 Dove Lane, Clayton, NC 27520 USA

Female  DOB: 7/17/2005

Handler: Mary Oppermann

Score: 58 Time: 46.00

Owner 2:

12062 NOV B 12 RN09621101 Bradcliffe Bit O'Honey RN AX AXJ, Border Terrier

Amber Owner: Michelle McCafferty PO Box 1235, Pocasset, MA 02559 USA

Female  DOB: 10/2/2005

Handler: Michelle McCafferty

Score: 0 Time: 0.00

Owner 2: M E Bradley

12066 NOV B 12 RN13557301 Applegarth Kiss And Tell, Border Terrier

Flirt Owner: Mary Oppermann 2052 Dove Lane, Clayton, NC 27520 USA

Female  DOB: 11/15/2006

Handler: Mary Oppermann

Score: 65 Time: 37.28

Owner 2: Cindy Peebles

12090 NOV B 12 RM26509803 Towzie Tyke Dumfries RN OA OAJ SE, Border Terrier

Free Owner: Donna Sapp 1504 Jupp Road, Glen Burnie, MD 21060 USA

Female  DOB: 11/21/1998

Handler: Donna Sapp

Score: 57 Time: 40.44

Owner 2:

Placements: 12039 2nd 12066 3rd 12061 4th 12090
**DIVISION: NOV B**

**JUMP HEIGHT: 16**

**JUDGE: Blair Kelly**

**Course Yardage:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8/12</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Course Time:** 8/12 38, 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Dogs in Class:** 1

**RN13042902**

CH Bever Lea All In A Day, Border Terrier

**Bauer**

**Owner:** Kathleen Schrimpf

N107W16135 Creek Terrace Court, Germantown, WI 53022 USA

**Male**

**DOB:** UNKNOWN

**Score:** 0

**Time:** 0.00

**Handler:** Kathleen Schrimpf

**Owner 2:** Kathleen & Joseph Schrimpf

**Placements:** 2nd, 3rd, 4th

---

**DIVISION: OPEN**

**JUMP HEIGHT: 12**

**JUDGE: Blair Kelly**

**Course Yardage:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8/12</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Course Time:** 8/12 38, 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Dogs in Class:** 2

**RN06450401**

Wickow Bridge of Sighs NA NAJ, Border Terrier

**Sydney**

**Owner:** Tom McCarthy

6020 Winton Ridge Lane, Cincinnati, OH 45232 USA

**Female**

**DOB:** 10/11/2004

**Score:** 0

**Time:** 0.00

**Handler:** Tom McCarthy

**Owner 2:**

---

**RN13754703**

Sunkist Shake Rattle And Roll RA OA NAJ OF ME, Border Terrier

**Boogie**

**Owner:** Debbin & Mike Mason

3202 Meander Lane NW, Olympia, WA 98502 USA

**Male**

**DOB:** 4/25/2007

**Score:** 55

**Time:** 39.70

**Handler:** Debbin & Mike Mason

**Owner 2:** Harriet Haydon, Meg Ikard

**Placements:** 2nd, 3rd, 4th

---

**DIVISION: OPEN**

**JUMP HEIGHT: 16**

**JUDGE: Blair Kelly**

**Course Yardage:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8/12</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Course Time:** 8/12 38, 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20/24/2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Dogs in Class:** 1

**RM35289201**

Bradinclffe Seamus MacDervich CD RAE MX AXJ JE, Border Terrier

**Seamus**

**Owner:** Michelle McCafferty

PO Box 1235, Pocasset, MA 02559 USA

**Male**

**DOB:** 8/29/2000

**Score:** 0

**Time:** 0.00

**Handler:** Michelle McCafferty

**Owner 2:** E Michael Freeman

**Placements:** 2nd, 3rd, 4th
DIVISION:  OPEN  JUMP HEIGHT:  20  JUDGE: Blair Kelly
Course Yardage:  8/12  0  Standard Course Time:  8/12  38, 35
16  0  Number of Dogs in  2
20/24/2  0  20/24/2  32

20014  OPEN   20  DN20269503  Wigglesworth Sobe Wonder Girl NAJ, Bearded Collie
NOT SCORED  ZuZu  Owner: Barb Erway 6963 Hempridge Road, Shelbyville, KY 40065 USA  Female  DOB: 10/3/2007
Handler:  Barb Erway  Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2: Sharon Ipser

20082  OPEN   20  DN04120703  Hyatt's Happy Go Lucky Girl, Bearded Collie
NOT SCORED  Gina  Owner: Janet Norikane 13218 Cedar Lake Road, Crown Point, IN 46307 USA  Female  DOB:
7/15/2003  Handler: Janet Norikane  Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2: Glenn Norikane
Placements:  _  2nd _  3rd _  4th _

FAST   EXC A  Number of Dogs in Class:  3
Class Start Time:  9:00  Class End  9:18
DIVISION:  EXC A  JUMP HEIGHT:  12  JUDGE: Blair Kelly
Course Yardage:  8/12  0  Standard Course Time:  8/12  38, 35
16  0  Number of Dogs in  3
20/24/2  0  20/24/2  32

12059  EXC A   12  RN03042703  Highgate Boop-A-Loop Ark OA AXJ, Border Terrier
N.Q.  Bailey  Owner: Joye Ford 2740 Cyclorama Dr., Cincinnati, OH 45211 USA  Female  DOB: 3/28/2003
Handler: Joye Ford  Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2: Tom Ford

12065  EXC A   12  RM32211203  CH Wildwood Autumn Glow ME, MX, MXJ, AXP, AJP, OF, RN, Border Terrier
ABSENT  Oliver  Owner: Mary Castellano P.O. Box 129, Center Moriches, NY 11934 USA  Male  DOB: 9/21/2000
Handler: Mary Castellano  Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:

12088  EXC A   12  RN04104105  CH Hideaways Scentsilde Nyssa RE, SE, OA, OAJ, NF, Border Terrier
N.Q.  Nyssa  Owner: Christine Albro 808 Griffis Street, Cary, NC 27511 USA  Female  DOB: 11/19/2003  Handler:
Christine Albro  Score:  0  Time:  0.00  Owner 2:
Placements:  _  2nd _  3rd _  4th _
FAST  EXC B

Number of Dogs in Class:  2

Class Start Time:  9:00  
Class End  9:18

DIVISION:  EXC B  

JUMP HEIGHT:  12

Course Yardage:  8/12  0  
16  0
20/24  0

Standard Course Time:  8/12  38, 35  
16  35
20/24/2  32

Number of Dogs in  2

12060  EXC B  12  RM32142101  
1 QUALIFIED  
Tate  Owner:  Sallie Eure  Redding 1942 Van Thomas Rd., Pittsboro, NC 27312 USA  Male  DOB: 10/12/2000  
Score:  74  Time:  37.11

12063  EXC B  12  RN04792403  
N.Q.  
Razor  Owner:  Gail Schwartz 5613 Crowndale Drive, Plano, TX 75093 USA  Male  DOB: 3/19/2004

FAST  NOV P

Number of Dogs in Class:  4

Class Start Time:  9:47  
Class End  10:03

DIVISION:  NOV P  

JUMP HEIGHT:  8

Course Yardage:  4/8  0  
12  0
16/20  0

Standard Course Time:  4/8  41, 38  
12  38
16/20  35

Number of Dogs in  4

08019  NOV P  8  RN11669803  
1 QUALIFIED  
Rascal  Owner:  Audrey Metro 193 Hillcrest Lane, Elizabethtown, PA 17022 USA  Male  DOB: 5/18/2006

Score:  60  Time:  24.75

08021  NOV P  8  RN13930402  
2 QUALIFIED  
Bert  Owner:  Julie Morrison-Frickert 1010 NC 32 N, Corapeake, NC 27926 USA  Male  DOB: 5/2/2007

Score:  59  Time:  20.87

08025  NOV P  8  RM29090901  
3 QUALIFIED  
Rowdy  Owner:  Audrey Metro 193 Hillcrest Lane, Elizabethtown, PA 17022 USA  Male  DOB: 7/16/1999

Score:  59  Time:  31.99

08053  NOV P  8  RM28485301  
4 QUALIFIED  
Tess  Owner:  Mary Oppermann 2052 Dove Lane, Clayton, NC 27520 USA  Female  DOB: 8/12/1999

Score:  59  Time:  33.42
FAST OPEN P

Class Start Time: 9:32
Class End: 9:38

DIVISION: OPEN P
Number of Dogs in Class: 1

JUMP HEIGHT: 8
JUDGE: Blair Kelly

Course Yardage: 4/8 0
12 0
16/20 0

Standard Course Time: 4/8 41, 38
12 38
16/20 35

Number of Dogs in 1

08001 OPEN P 8 RM33541902 CH Charbo's Mercedes B CDX JR AX AXJ NFP NJP, Border Terrier

1 QUALIFIED

2/23/2001 Handler: Mercedes
Score: 62 Owner: Donna Smith 17116 Azusa Road, Bend, OR 97707 USA
Time: 40.37 Female DOB:

Placements:

08001 2nd
3rd
4th

Owner 2:

Mercedes

Donna Smith

Border Terrier

Ch. Charbo's Mercedes B